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Alert' AtS:I:U-

HEIGHT OF THE ' SCARE'
\
a.UlJUqUI residents crowd I h.II"1" (If tnt life SciC~CT
huilding T ~ y fl ight il tk h~";ghl oj , the- lorn ~do !.em'. 1 he
men in th< foreground ~~ umc by pbymg GlI&, wlnle IlIOil of

Water Hurts
Swim Pool

their children were cn}o~ing thr
whole affair ilTUTlCmcl~·. 1br- " w e" lignal wu gh'w at 10.30
lind the ~Il ~ cleared . ~hn}' mcn'ft! matu'eUC1. in bu:t .i nd ~ptnt
the
bo....'eVCr. 8$ new
.
went OUl: .II: abow II.

Wood, Hall
Is Madhouse

Durin, 'Scare'
On th~ lighter liick during the
rom.do s.:.n Tuesday rught :
. Si<khghu .It
Woody

CLAW}NG fOR A NAME

Move To Put Engineering
Bill On Senate Floor Fails

.

\vtu:t'U we OIll them, mr. x, rru. y. mr.

Z,

Ind mI. GoI?
Irt' housed

~ fou r Sl luki puppies, official ~ of SIU ,

in !he I.:cnncb of

[ft .

Raben Scan . ThC'y ha,'C' no

n~

how-

C\ cr, lnd Cionn()( Ix rcgistc:red IlIlW ~ monlcken aLe brought

~~~~ ~d I':nl:n~n~~i~:~\C-;=, ~\~n:rr.Du~!
l.'JptC;St , Ermie:; m.1y bt: su bmitted in the Student Unioa. aoci
llK d~c h Frlruy. ~ by 31.

• handle on a hamlooDc." ,"-"
an imult to I Saluki, .." Gua.

Gus is Back!

The-Editors' Opinions

Bode Iw returned to
campus. Wdcome back, Gus!
C:us, instead of I<."t7!pting our

girl . wiSt, AI }", CU). Ind
came borne to U"C them in
fiC~ of
aonn .

OrChids .. . And a Suggestion

welcome, nn.dlt LD .bout fKY and
took off. Bu! be lch a ~ nOCM
behind.

GU$Sl)'$ be~'crknClI

The d-.m plan Id: up by the Uoi\'Cniiry

worUd

Gus

me

c:mandy .

IDmado a it bit nearby ~. All Uniwnity officials
CEIUld do was get RudentJ in the .afat pbcts I\'libhk. This dlcy
up"10 be

:= ~~·i~V::t=: f)~~i ;=t:;
t-cvc

an: probably now

appucnr. md may be

Gus wid he had to t1.]rujl a
busi ness trip to Milw'aukcc in

woWd out..

hert beror~ I h c
Slorm. Hc "fS Milwaukee hun 't gO[' ming Carbondale docs.
n'[ MI't, puc:c.n.ugc. wise. But
old SIU does lu.,·c SOOIC thing',

used few
b. • posted notice e:rpbining wMt

Sb«:t Housiae bas

Chlauqua

Jet

I

siren which is

oniltr

cmcq:c:Dcies. Ead1 lpanmtnl
to do in QIC of an cmergmcy. The Iirm aDd the noticu hive
j.vvt:n their ,-aluc. both during the 5lO11D and the: gas taU. n"lCUa'
bon We Nowmbc:r.
It would ddinitdy be of nlue for off-<mDpUS u ",-ell &S Um-

me

there
\\'1:« 10 many ROTC raincoats
until the r&in and tonado v."Un.

~:~ ..... ..".,.,.m, md ........ r.u-...s ....

d;d .
'IDe c:ommuniaOon5 procedure thx wu recently

he

I'I:l gt't

ANNOUNCEWIiNT B1'

Illinois C<>Uege ol
OPTOMETRYi ,
~

. . .......
....... ..

ings hit town.

ltS7 _ _ _ . . . . .......
---~

'-Cw SoIl" bt ,,~ if tOe
Student <hlncil memhm noria:
Iny diffcrcn« berv.'CIfn tbc food
1oC"\-ed them It Little Grwy aod
thec...mc:ri&.

t...dia& .. tIoo Dopoo

CUi Dn he wonden how
man}' ral Illgd, will puticipate
in "A~l . Fl igbl: Day.'

::.-=r.:.::f.:::.:
,;-....-.'

n....;;;-t

______ ----1
......-.0._
"'~....,

T-.~(IO_'-.

ILLINOIS COLL_
01 OPTO)'(BTR~ • .
'!4t"'~"'"
~o--:~

;:just~~ ~~::!d::J7~:: ~

...

~ to go in case of an cmcrgmcy would ' be vill11bk..

There is. of mune, • limit IS to wb.: h Uniftniry can do (01"
ocganiud bowci. But U: would appear thM mme cmcgcncy plan
v.-cu.ld DOl be ~'Ond any limia..
It is fcuibtc. ¥. unorgtniad bouso cuuld alto ·be induded
in ' l disasttt plan . This would inc:luck «II,. U~'U!
bowing. lbar hUXI na:i\'C' od:aer in£onn.tion ha:a the U ni\'l':rSit}', Md could ",-ell rea:in and JICIl I disaster or t:me:rgtnc'y

VARSIT
THEATER
SATURDAW. MAY 25
001.1, fUllr1

noOa:.

It would not bc feasible to call all bcwa in CISt of an emergency. & this ~ grows, the probability of n'UI ~ all
UnhuRry housing in cue of an ernergmr:y will deaux. It is
=~ tI:w~ would be times ",,-ben no phone..:moe ,,"OUId

With the l vail&bility of radio and telmsion. almcc nY::ry house
can hew: ample wwning befm: • iUnlD OJ ~ ~'.

~

;::" kn~~~~to ido~

~.

odIing """ group ,..... '" do md '""'" '" go

the

wden~

woul.r;ur.... t.1I.

The engineering bill rhM: would
Rc:3awan::J an: usually IIbout
the ~ most O(Mdrd pi.:a enable Soumem CD cffi:r dEp:a in
c:ng;ncecncuooo:. mmtiedro
. " . • 1COIm, and to it .~ be
die ~ ol lbe Senau..EdLO~ ..., .... Boon bo ony- bon C:mmit:cc. 'ThiJ ~ }'
dn~ box dry. Em> hdp ..
pleucs CCl'Qin officials II the
usuilly a.I.Ied:in at JudI. amt, U~~' of Jllinois " tr y
rmdl. u they h&\"t akcad)' obli·
box ..." would bo apa=I '"
ouUy nude • JI1lMI -galnR pn;tfoCI'W- food to dE ".,"liting m.we5.
gnu in Southern Illinois in pc-and. DOl kismdy mop t:be floor. bCUlar, lllinois in gc:ntnl , .nd
Some \'CI'Y lev.' prcftt 10 m op the Unitul Sua as • whole.
floon, " 'Cn fbougb CUJttIIDm Just goes.ftl pR'\'c thu iaIIlItpec>
I'~E out.

JU!I

one mort; n:r.uon

ple\Olilldo ~togc: ol

b:cp v.-bat

why wonns an f~w.

me,.

'",n(.

Name Those Pups!
n '('1 WC( is I time during I quancr whom wc all should
In ocasiorW blUE and throw down the booh for • monll"nl or two. It 15 now.
\\'ilh lerm papal due, or overd\)(", With unrud hooks 10 lM:
tl"aJ and with fmw clOR enough to QWI!: butrcflies. • brW
,. ~n casy out. T.kc onc. It', ~ 10 retum you La the grindsl:OIW:

If

tal('

\., Ih

~nt'wt"d

,·igor.

~k

could mclude I \'llicrv of mediums of rd.u:ation.
I · Lt' IhlnkmR up n.uJ)Q for pup', ' ~y Ylull pups- I\'ow
Ih.il , ~ son of rdi.Q.con few peoplc ba,'c beatd ahour..
AI any nk , If ~·ou "'C" lRd I yen for Il.I.Illing unnamed
I,UPpla, nt7W 110 the pafca time 10 do 10.
You not only hn"e I c:hancr; for "''inning InOnc},. bUI gnring
~ our name In the paper. And trA}'be rI.'UI • pICNr"C (one of the
pups cxmgnrul.uing you, pcrb;p ).
And think of the 1Cr\-1a \ 'OU wul be doiDg to (OUt "nunc.1~
"J..Ih." Tbn aJonc ibould ' be ~ to get "~'One to be<.:Ome a momentary 5Ndent of the E~,m.n 1&n~ .
So alc Uvt h:all; and throw do\o'''n your books for • ~
IIICnL II ~y be jWl the tbmg needed La ~ I counc. And
)"Ou IIY )' name I pup,
:\
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gthe GOOD
i 'and the BAD

J ! a.ARJ('=¥ l
DANE

"FI",tln, Troubla"
Starring

BcnI.~

8oy5.,

Huntz Hall
Iiso

"The Shark FI",ters"
5wring \"ieror Maturt

N.. MON . MAY 26 • 21

"The King and Four
Queans"
aark G~ble and (lclnot
Pnlcr

I, DON

~~Y ~~tk."e ~;e \\~ : : ::~:~~;~~~Iill

THEATER
SATU ROAY ONLY
Bit DOll ble FuM'

rugbt. It was • ''CfJ" ilCrious !Nuer .
TIx three hundttd and IOlnC..ood ~. women and du!d~n
who inhibit the Ouuaouqua SUM Housmg aru wm: humed
inlo the Ufc Scitna: bruc:mcnt. Somt' tool COb and ~I tpt thcr~ .

DowdeU Halls

","'1$

"Thne Violent
People"

f:"\'Kumd, aJong ,,'ith Anthon y I h i!. T n

( h~rh , n Ilo"101.on ,nJ Annt

add to tht confusion. ~ top n oor of Anthony had h«n ~ul ·
cd to IDOI"e out I.n)"way, btause: of ~gging noon. W"htn IItt WOld
lu ~..:ualt. cunc through, 50mC wcn: confused as In the- rf"llo01l
for mO\; ng. BUI tht)' all got cart.
Clu5cs weft" ancclkd in Old M~in ana IN: aUSt3 IC old ~hi r
wu \irtually dc:s.n1rC. Rnidenll 110m lhe uppct l1t>rlC!. of man~
building wel"l: Inn.d trnd to ethe l places.

10uf:n:;i'lo"'~~:"l:d 1~~iniR d':1:t~~na~;;;c;t:: ~u;l:
SotriOIn or nce, there wac liF;hln sid~. Pcork arc pcvpk m d
enough
to tot6-inlo
'
f'\"en
morlt
50 , !I JeanS.thein grout'ld.
• prtSSlng suw:iot'l . \\'ater WlU O\C"!
~ curb I I thc (1)rncr of lbompson and Hltwood .nd ,I \\'11
qUite. 51gbt 10 5£:C the em go duough - those- Uvl m~dc it .
$('\·t'r.il ~led . ~ dm'en " ould \'l rtuall~' !l~ tluough the
no",",ng \\'.t~r, ",rule own h.tdy cuult"d. All I~ G ·,, ]cn

mlde

lJ i \1n

also

"Virginian"

Jod McCn:.. B~TJn DooroI("\1'
SUNDAY ONLY . MAY 26

"The Rainmaker"
Ik><

I'~••i~~~~~i~~i~ii~~~~~~i~iiii~~ii~~~~

I

II .

:SO( ul thc profs in Old ~b.in Ulrle \\iIJItlS Ii) l,'U alun t "llh
thl: " "XWtlon . Ol"'e or ""0 ~\'e up only aftcr tbelt da~ \. ~! Ln! !
OUI. Th~ left wuh 'Pf'Cul Uil ~nmll'nu for dOing r.o
Whith n . bout '"' bGd u tht {rUo\\ " ho " ouldn I to: OUI
of hu Clr 10 weE shdto, bcau!ol" Jy di dn ' t \\Jnl an'1 hln;; 10
happen (0 the: ar.
.
1\'01. 10 Dr outdoor , one group of nh rah ~~ ' '') lo('rn c:!:lImg
.bow campus in I con"fniblt \\ilh tht' tOP dt"\ n ~I 1M- hm:h.
of the r.t.ln .
You cou.ld .d, \\herc I - or ~nc rise- " . ) - f>1"'I "In&
this c.nnordilUry ptndcmonium. I "as (rrUinh' 1'10')\ In I..~ I ~1"
Mn office, I can lWutt \·OU. The r.un did the olhtt II1mr
good, bow"'l:r. The innard) gOl a good s.o;J.LUl~ .ntl no" ~ \'t'
• deln fttSb 5mC1I. 'lblt n.in , Iso got thr nll.:t ulf Ih t• IItXlr1'
and up inlo the top .nlC. Ptr\upl. thc). will no: 60thn u ~ IN a
few dap.
The landSC"lpc"fS art tht onn \\ ho ,hou ld Ix- (')1t'ndrJ Ihr Inost
nondolencn. All thdr fweU . tOil and pl~nnJnR Ii no I" n(!t l ",. I

I

t:n:.~\~t ~n i~~\~:~ %LJ:t'~in;n~~~r h,~rk l~~ ~l~~

,

ha wing ~nM a~n . \\"( hope the RfUS pl.nun full"" 1hnnh .
Tbc only good dung .bout the liw rm 1\"2min\!$ \\'~ \ the I.;:,:h
ckgrtt of rool·hcadll'"C!~ and calm pli:ming of lhe IlImt'nw n!
of 5tUdents displa}'l:d ~. thoJc in clurgc. And \\ hlk a If\1 m i·
Jegians wert a bil boistrout. the majority ""enl Otd"I~'
~hchCl}.

II)

SID O uistil'lt, Richard Ouby, Gary Hcapt. Bill Markle,
Jerry Rombecb., Ray Senti. Don Cama, TOllY Ric

UBusiness and pleasure sIg mix ••• "

STUDENTS)

IOBERT H, WENTORf, JR., Pk.D,.Univeml¥oIWucO'Min.,lIU

51 AWEEK

01_"

Moot _ _
ooIIop_
Tha. boyo ODd lido oIm ....... dIl&no. ~
Tbo boyo Iaam _ _ -add em,. to tbar bo... ·

on. ~ would ratblr.&:t.t..111 to tbe:it .trinp! '

-....---

M.OIALo Wh7 be Irioh_ RaIu with tho BIG. BIG

.........

01~ KlDrI More fuIIea.....s ~ "'"" tho world',
"'"' to....... PLUS KIDr- 61tor

- .......--'
~

IUY YOUII POITIalWIW UIUCBL£II
SEJlrllE IS luaUIlTWl

DirtiES
s.mc."
Sal..

414 $o1ll1ll1.,11

CARBONOALE

11'. S*bd more

~b7ACCU·RAYI

"'on.SI1·L

.-pond by ereatiDJ', then we both benefit. To me, at
General Electric bllSinesa and pleasure ~ miL"

:O.ro.:..!tiM~ ~ c.c..
,.,,...,.~-...,..,.. ~

...... ~I'D. . . II , I<I_,......., I<I.y.

"Until I joined General Electric's Research Ui.bora.
tory in 1951, I llf\'er realized acie.:ace ~ uld be such
a challenge - or &0 much fun. My job involves research in phyaic.aJ che..m.i8try - the investigation of
new Jdeaa whieh can lead to new a nd better products
people can use. 1Jl • company of this size, I hue the
unique advantai"e of having the tools and facilities I
need and the e..xperienoe of others close at hand. And
in ret.urn. of course., I'm expected to apply myself to
t he best of my ability in each new job. M I see it,
if a big company like General Electric invest! time.
money and faith in my e:reati ve ability, and if I re-

..

~--------------~I =·-=·=-==~------~

~I

The aciUevepleDta of 81~year~ ld Robert Wentorf
speak well of hJa ability to make the mo8t ot the op....
portunitJea offered at General Electric. He recently

created borazon - a completely new, diamond·ha.rd

substance which promises far.reaehing effect on in.
du«trial proceSSe5 and e\'erycay liviD&".

There are more than 27,000 college graduates at
General Electric. 'Eacb i.!l pro\rided the opportunity
for setf-de\'elopment in the hope that his creative
ability ",; 11 bring forth new ideu. As General Electric
sees it, these new ldeas, stemming from man's native
curiosity, will lead to the development of countles.s
producu &I!I yet undreamed of for our nation's defense,
indu!tries, and homes.
.. ph ralCGI ct...,,111 01 General u.ctric coMlICh Itucfl" of PM
ot.."lc"",cll",.of

Intlred """

0

"'otte" .ndof""• ..,. _ _

wlo. v.tWy 01

~

COCMIlti....

'FIot- k Ow Mo.t I~f p,.-J

GENERALe ELECTRJC

CIIIIoMIIo.......
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'elf"~ 10'Receive Deiree
''it,, ,", H""

-:

For Sprl., QlIrhr

··Soirtltem Society··
V",k, ond J""

oboct II. I oIod • oIoto '-InK TK£ "'''''''

n.e 'wWe:.-.td wfI lIt.nenr W:lr. at home aM iItn Bound OUI

Hat Hili Week

n.",;", m

10

.

)aDe 6 wIIaa w"J..8.im. R. Baaett. f ~~ diffC'Ult because of the biD- TIE D)odga wbo a.re gobIfC
SW IICDior &- Wac fa.nkfart. dbp."
tbtough ·} idp Wct1 an J~ 80~ IO~...,. ~ ftIDeIift bia
BiD has the girl problem _-d] g~ Walt Jlnkowil:i, Bill
tIIpba
in land DOW ~. He plan. HiM, 8m Patterson and Jim MeIt :wiD ')lube ar. time in SIU to marry Shir~ KUnc. • 21~ Lea.D. One of their projeal in ,110 . Bar~ .~~n.5..plaot:d ~ond "o'c1~k clut.eS
4 .m.
~ ... _ DDinniry w 111 o~d bud-of·beanng girl ~ Wes!: dun up me Carbondale PoIior. tn the Mj" Mu~on . conlesl:.
Fri~lr Ju 1
P
....... ~
m.nklon,Ol1e~rlromtbu Junf. Sutioo.
Doklrcs Bell u 111 ~ ~h'l
' . nt
BIll" ~ bIppmtd lift Aacording m hU iDJtrUClDn, Sill An Catk llOU • ~ion btl. M~D" ~ury COI\t~. • .
II 0 ~I~k au~ ~pl 3·b:.
.,. •
biI ~ birdadry. He fits pretty well inlO cbc nomuJ a II Spring l...u.dcnhip Camp. Di.ne Fmley and Aha: h m if{" cla~ Idllch mcc-I one 01 the dw

period (6:00-7:25) CIa r.-d.'I'
and or FndlJ'
6 p. III.
Fow, thrtt. IWO .ocI one-hour
cJUIes ""hicb rDft'I 'during tbe iCCond puiod (7:35.9:00) on Tue.da)' and or Friday
B p. 11:1 .

lWpbAnke:Dbnndaho.tr£ndcd.
An Cat.lf Bob King and lobo
CnnU u~ been .ppointtd ~i.
deN feHoW! fot ncrt yell.
Did. BlUtOn Ind Willie Eden
viliud the G~
bouiC
lot the Uni"crtlty of Ilhnotl lut
weekend.
Guy He2pc t.nd I..o Sc:hnc.idc:
.ttended the Student Council Rctre:LI UR ..-ee1enr
~ ~ Bill c:nrollcd III be ov,"n , ~ challenged .nd triumpl-. The Td!:a ....-ill hold their UI+
II1iqois Sdtool far me cka( when- ed 09C" • world mat lugdy e:xi$!' DUll
Oct. 19 no::l
"'s=r&mnth.r:nintbpdeon l ~ ,?okcn · ....-ord. · He hiS
in
• her of 1915. He tbm It· rriumpbcd wbcre $0 lDIny bener· DIIU SIIS Tab
len
~ c.n.~1!1 CoII~ f'Or equipped penon$ han: failed .
S'''n~ PI",
t!.c dcsf 1ft Wah.ingtcn, D.C'.. for
In BI.llnt
ODe fQf. Frca 1946 to 1952,
Gus "1' he docso't know
Nu Delta Sigma defw:ed th.r:
wbcn be ~r;d at S~U, be ",uk · how muds pnctice the AqWC"tteS Pi Ka to take JCa:md laot in
.cd. ~ factory JObs.
got during all the nin. 'but he C k ~ .r
p
A
more 'on the .maus side wmes thry'd been in hi$ plKr
: . ;;'I~' d H . V
Bill commaus, "AllEr I lou my sevcaJ. times -.ad ",-ith bi.m II
I ~ ..
a~
,,:"el IJOl
~rin; I found it diilkult to ad· ochcn.
wcn: IftlWirEd lnlo ~ Lambd..
JI:Ultoreading .lips,NlOOkup
Thcu,honorvy~uc:aDOIItorOrity.
Iig:n l&nguagc Fine. beau1C cl ill
CUi SIJ'I be decided the
Del.a .. ~ JMcdp . atoM:
bOftlry. ClmcnI.-isc. I did DOl: ~ "Rat:hole" -beiDg 10 low ~~ Vem . ~1tU S~, ~
b ~iwt i: me.arot to be dmE. and ..-auld be the salest placz to ride VI·t ~ Ullllln.. Bnyfitld ~u.
dido I feci thit I wu Iny difkR.n.t our the "orro. And that be iJ,.,
Smoothle pledge.

cbarw.

Z· •.

Ol~lmpies

~.

little

!he

I

OD thc. ~ co=inC'C fOf ~r"
$rudenl Wed: .
The 00.. .ooal p.J..' t\' " ith :hc
TcUs hu betn p!ann;d fot Wed·
nada,. nlrbl:.
' . lncr: Y"oc:k s Itte~d the . }\1ppi
Sigma fomW al \ ~ncklDlh Col·
lege.
TIIrb XJ Wins
Grttk Slnl
1beQ. Xi won firsl plxr in lhc
fn tcrnity augory of Creek Sing
Sundal' nighr. "fhc.y tanQ:
01 the· V. boDds" and ·'l'Amici."
Bob Kry 'I;~ the group .... Nch
will Ippear 00 film o.n Sc . Louis
1\1 nut week to ling tbtlr wln.
ning IOnI1:'O&l( CoDd il a finalill for tht
" Mos V J bl F
. M ..

cl

"_=ri
=I=I='b=~~;::gu;';:1::""""'=·=~:::"===So::::..::,..=G::...=======S:::h<i=·:::~=PfI::':::"'-:::I.o:::i='::IWI='.:::I::n~~ I chapter
Over
r

Who Will Be
Cover Girl on
Next Year's ,SOX
Calendar?
A conlest i$ to be run nw ,·tat with
the highest Iweh·c bec:orning gill of the
month. Tbc girl " ith 1M ffiO'SI vott"i
" ill become ~'C!" Girl of 1958. For
rul" and infonnaOon conmct the
E.gypti.n Office. Ex. 266. So if you
!aloe I girl in mine! or want 10 run
\.'OUJ"Wlf call KIOTI . Crnttps Ilt"t m La nomina:e !btl! r,,·oou.

.:~g~tI.

Mlnllay,Jlnt 1D
.
Fin hour dwa. wblch me e I
during the Fim ~ocI ( 6:OO-~25 1
on Mond.1y, Vcdnada,. • n d
Tbund.:y
6 p. m.
Five bour clusn which ~
during the teOOnd period (7:35.
9:00 ) on MonJay, Wcdne5dn Ind
ThW"Mily
8' p.lI:I .
awes wbich meel onll' on
Monday ""ening ....-ill have' their
eDnn It their rqulu bour.
TlltsdIJ, Jl n,"
Four,~, IW'O .nd .one haw
claues which mC'C t dunng the
fin: period (6:()O.7:25) on Mon·
clay Ind or Thund.ly
6 p.m.

au

~'ec..bcar. .

dx.cn

A TREAT
ANYTIME!

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN OFTEN

CARBO"OALE WALGREEN
I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;E;;;;;;~
SOUTHERN'S FILM soclm PRESENTS,
SEASON 'S FINAL PROGRAM

.

THREE SHORT MOVIES
" MUSCLE BEACH" IAmorl,,"
"THE GENTLEMAN IN ROOM I " (Am.ri,,"
"AI·YE" ( A.'~CIIII
SUNDAY. MAY 1I It 2,00 on' 1,30 p. m.

FoUl, r.htee, rv.o Ind one hour
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TEE· TOP TARTAN SWIMWEAR

$611 or 2 ... $1300
SIllS • to 15. -lito 20
SALE STARTS TOMOR~OW THROUGH MONDAY
OPEN MONDAY NIGHT UNTIL .,,'

THE FAMOD S SHOP '
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,HE EGYPTIAN. CAUDNDAlE. ILLINOIS. FRIDAY. MAY 24. 1151
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CAB? .•• CALL
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218

WILLIAMS STORE

CHECKER CAB

212 South Illinois
Pllone 850

NOW IN STOCK

JAZZ BUY COLUMBIA SALE
Fat Every h u Albuln You Buy for $3 .98 YOLI Cln Now Purthast Another fo r Only S1.... Stitclionl Inclu de Albuml by:
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EUlnflon

Newport

Brubeck
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hn Futlul
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